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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

September 23, 1975 

MEETING WITH THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
OF THE U.S. CONFERENCE OF MAYORS 

I. PURPOSE 

Wednesday, September 24, 1975 
3:30 p.m. (30 minutes) 

The Cabinet Room 

From: Jim Cannon 

To fulfill the request of Mayor Landrieu (D), New 
Orleans, President of the U.S. Conference of Mayors, 
to discuss the New York City financial situation. 

II... BACKGROUND, PARTICIPANTS AND PRESS PLAN 

A. Background 

Mayor Landrieu has generally been supportive of 
your Administration and was recently elected the 
President of the U.S. Conference of Mayors. In 
making this request to meet with you, he indicatedi 
that the Executive Committee would be seeking your 
support for some kind of Federal assistance of a 
sufficient magnitude to prevent New York City from 
default. 

They are not likely to be unanimously in favor of 
direct Federal assistance to New York City, although 
we expect all of the Democratic members of this 
group to take a unified stand. 

In our discussions with Mayor Landrieu, he?has 
indicated that they would likely raise several 
points: 

--Special legislation for New York City as 
well as other cities in the form of a 
direct loan or guarantee may be proposed 
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by the Mayor's Executive Committee. 
This loan would in their minds be similar 
to the assistance given Lockheed. 

--They may propose new legislation creating 
Federal insurance for municipal bonds. 
They may also suggest further involvement 
by the Federal Reserve System above and 
beyond its present lending activities in 
order to assist cities in need. 

It is our understanding that Mayor Beame will 
meet with the New York State Congressional dele
gation at noon today and may present a specific 
legislative proposal to aid New York City. 

A number of the'members of the Executive Committee 
were present on July 10 at a White House meeting 
to discuss General Revenue Sharing. At that time, 
at the urging of the Mayors~ Secretary Simon 
indicated that we would take another look at the 
pending countercyclical fiscal assistance legislation. 
Thereafter, you reviewed a decision paper and decided 
not to change your position. That decision has not 
yet been publicly announced. Under that Bill, New 
York City would receive an additional $137 million 
which is not sufficient to solve the City's problems. 

B. Participants 

See Tab A. 

C. Press Plan 

To be announced 
of the meeting. 
brief the press 
the meeting. 

TALKING POINTS 

with pictures taken at the beginning 
Moon Landrieu and Ralph Perk to 

in the Press Briefing Area after 

It is recommended that you open the meeting reviewing 
with those present the fact of your previous meetings 
with Governor Carey and Mayor Beame jointly and 
separately, along with other leading officials of 

I ' 
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the State of New York who have been working on 
the solution to the City's financial problems. 

At my last meeting with Governor Carey, I 
expressed concern and requested Secretary Simon 
and Bill Seidman to monitor the New York City 
situation. 

When I met with Mayor Beame and Governor Carey 
in May, I made certain suggestions for a solution, 
and I am encouraged by the fact that there is a 
joint City and State effort to avoid a default. 

I understand the Emergency Board is to submit a 
financial and program plan designed to solve the 
problem of investor confidence in mid-October. 

In all these meetings, my position has been that 
the Federal government should not provide assistance 
such as direct loans or loan guarantees. A rough 
estimate of direct and indirect Federal outlays to 
New York City for FY '76 is approximately $3.5 
billion. 

I know that you gentlemen as Mayors of America's 
major cities are deeply concerned about this
problem and while we may not agree on the correct 
course of action to take, I share your concern. 

I understand that you have some ideas which you 
wanted to express to me, and I would ask Moon 
Landrieu to open the meeting and give us his 
thoughts. 
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A. 

PARTICIPANTS 

Mayors - u.s. Conference of Mayors, Executive Committee 

President 
Moon Landrieu (D), Mayor of New Orleans, Louisiana 

Vice President 
Kenneth A. Gibson (D) , Mayor of Newark, New Jersey 

Past Presidents 
Joseph L. Alioto (D), Mayor of San Francisco, California 
Henry W. Maier (D), Mayor of Milwaukee, Wisconsin 
Jack D. Maltester (D), Mayor of San Leandro, California 

Trustees 
John J. Buckley (D), Mayor of Lawrence, Massachusetts 
Richard Hatcher (D), Mayor of Gary, Indiana 
William McNichols (D), Mayor of Denver, Colorado 
Ralph J. Perk (R), Mayor of Cleveland, Ohio 
Carlos Romero Barcelo (R), Mayor of San Juan, Puerto 

Rico 
George M. Sullivan (R), Mayor of Anchorage, Alaska 
Kevin H. White (D), Mayor of Boston, Massachusetts 

/ 

Advisory Board Chairman 
Lee Alexander (D), Mayor of Syracuse, New York 

Urban Economic Policy Committee Chairman 
Coleman Young (D), Mayor of Detroit, Michigan 

Abraham D. Beame (D), Mayor of New York City, New York 

B. Administration 

Donald Rumsfeld 
Robert T. Hartmann 
William Seidman 
Alan Greenspan 
Jack Marsh 
James Cannon 
Director of OMB, James Lynn 
Undersecretary of the Treasury, Edward Yeo 
William Simon 
James Falk 
Patrick Delaney 
Rod Hills 
Max Friedersdorf 
Ray Shafer /, .. 

/~·. 
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON, D .C. 20503 

~_f'_~r 

INFOill" ..... Z\.TION 

r•JENORANDm•I FOR: THE PRESIDENT 

FR0£1: Paul H. O'Neill 

SUBJECT: Federal Assistance to New York City 

About a month ago Ot-lB did a fas ·t survey of Federal grant programs that \'lill provide assistance to Nev; York City in fiscal year ~976. 'I The results of the study are su1-r1ma-rized below. 

Before using the figures -- if you do -- you should know the caveats that go with them. 

0 

0 

0 

~ne survey was done hastily to meet a short deadline. 
Consequently, 

only major programs were included, and 

the figures are rough estimates. 

The figures do not reflect the fact that Federal assistance 
is provided in many different Hays. For example, some 
require matching funds while some do not, and some go 
through States while some go directly to the City. Knowing 
the effect of changes in the amount of Federa~ assistance 
requires knmving how the assistance is provided in any 
particular case. 

Obtaining solid, reliable figures on aid to specific cities, 
even large ones, would require a massive, costly study. 

The survey indicated that Federal assistance payments to New York City in fiscal year 1976 will be in the vicinity of $3-1/2 billion. The distribution of these funds among programs is expected to be 
roughly as is shown on the attached table. 

Attachment 

F 
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Rough Estimate of Direct and Indirect 
Federal Grants to New York City 

in Fiscal Year 1976 
(in millions of dollars) 

Amount 

Pa}~ents to individuals: 
}1edicaid. ~ ................... . 
Public assistance (cash) ...•.. 
Food and nutrition ........... ; 
All other ................•...• 

1,115 
657 
135 
137 

Subtotal ............••....••.••••• 

Education and manpower~ .•....•.•.•....•.•••• 
General Revenue Sharing •.........••.•.•••••• 
Transportation (mostly mass transit} •••••.•• 
All other (community development, waste 

treatmen·t fa.cili ties, debt service 
contribution to housing authority, 
etc. ) ...................................... . 

Total . ........................ _ .... . 

2,044 

408 
263 
203 

582 

3,500 

' ;;iqf 



MEMORANDUM . ~ .. • 

Mr. Cannon: 

OFFICE OF THE VICE PRESIDENT 

WASHINGTON 

This is from Pat Delaney -- he wanted you to 

see it as soon as possible. 

~ 

~/' .... 
-•~A \ ,, 
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1:-'Kc.:::iENTr\.TtU~ T U Pf\ESIC.C>.T G2H:1LD l-ORD 

ON NEW YORK 'S Fil\A~\Ci _.:._L C::\ISIS 

September 2·:1, lS/5 

ST;\TUS OF NEW YORK CITY .!\ND ST r.T:: ?I:'-~-~:~c=--:c 

Financial Plan 

New York City is presently o~;::rc..ti:-25 under a 90-day $2.3 billion 
emergency financing plan ~n2.ct~d by the St2.te Legislmure on September 8,1975. 
This plan, which extends the State's fina 11ci2.l cr·edit to its own credit limits, _ 
consists of the following: 

L $750 million loan frow tt:e Scate to City through 
purchase of Municipal llssistance Corporation (MAC) 
bonds. 

2. $250 million bank purchase or underw:>:"ittng of MAC 
long-term bonds. 

3. $1,005 billion purchc..ses of iviAC notes by various 
State and City pens ion c..c:::l i:1surance funds and City 
sinking funds. 

4. · $156 million rollov·er of City secur ities by commer 
cial banks . 

5. $150 million in prepayment: of City real esu::,..,~ taxes. 

Emergency Control Board 

The legislation also establish-2d 2.n Ese;.-gency Financial Control 
Board of seven members (the Mayor, the G~L·e:;..""T:or , the State and City 
Comptrollers, William Ellinghaus (Pres., ~. Y. Telephone); Albert Casey 
(Pres. , American Airlines); and Da17 id T'-.Ia=-~~l ~s (P~es . , Colt Industries). 
T.. Bo d .. <=>] t "'~ .... ; ~ .. -'--. ~ .,.. - -------~ = -'"" r·-, · ne ar 1s empower .... c o -.:-0'-. rn .c" e '-' '" _.::- ::-: ;-_·::- ~ 01 Lrl~ '-.Jl!..) ana approve a 
financia l ulan . L:1 addition, the t\1ayor nT-.:s~ -o:::-eser:~ to the Board a revamoed ... . ;. 

thrcce-v"""r hllnrro:- ,..,;_.,,... , .. ;....:.~;.... ... ,--,. .. 1 ,..1 "'"' : .., !-.o:!~-:~;:o- ;~- ~;--~al ··e:l - 19-;·s undc::..r an l . \...... J'"--"U.. .J...JUUQ'-'t. f:-'.LC..Ll.l. 't'!Lll '-' ll "r"YVU.lU J.JC, 11. J._-.__:::i.t • ....__ .J..V..l. .ll::J.._. 1 y u..l -

e -..·por.dl-.. U-e Cel .. ll·ncr Of a ? CV cr-ro'''~l.-. 0" co..,-~o' 1 .-,:-.1 a );-,m~ ·"- -·' L .l - 'o ~JoJ o-'- "- !! " , __ . ·--~ - ~ ·-----· · :::.. 

1\!c\': York State has now exr ::: :::j:;c i:s-=-~f to (he limits of its fiscal 
co.pJ.bil ities. According to St2.ndard ar:·_ 'e;~r · s ·· ... \'.'!1ile its (the State's) 
maneuvers up to now appear to be with i_;: i~s fi;-.2.r:c:id cap2bil ities, any 
additional efforts most certainly \'1 ill str-a i:-: l:-:-:: S~cte 's resources , have a 
compromising effect on its fiscal integrit: · :.:~:.: jeopc..::-cEze its double-r\ high 

cJ 1. .. " I .. d h S ' ,., .. " f-gra e crec 1t rating. t prmse t ~ ta:e s ::e~OlC 2.tt:emp:s to stave o t 
I l " ., d t 1 l . . . 1 , ,. ccfau t, which shoUl 1e Wb apprccJQi::=.J .J)" 2.tl.. 

/• 



Ti.metab1e 

The State financing plan carries thro\...!gh ~ovemc~r 30ch. From 

the n on the City must reenter the market on it s 0\vn. \Ve hJ.ve a cash now need 

of Si:OO million for December, $'1. 36 billion in Tan\...!anr, with an additiooal Sl. 82 ' 
J J 'T' 

blllion needed in notes issued before the end of this fiscal year. 

l\1AJOR CHANGES IN NYC BUDGET AND MANAGEt'-~ENT 

At the last ·white House meeting, it was suggested that New York 
City should raise the subway fare and institute tuition at the City, University. 
Although neither of those actions are within the power of the Mayor. both have 
been acted upon. In addition, other n'ajor steps ha~;·e 'been taken at the 
direction of the IVlayor to irrstitute ch;:mges over a short period of months that 
would hormally take years to accomplish. 

l. There has been a $1 billion cut in ser:.rices in this year's 
budget, of which $400 !fiillion is due to layoffs. 

2. There has been a wage freeze instituted for all employees. 

3. There is a firm commitment to a ceiling on expenditures 
with no increases in taxes. 

4. A new ·Mayor's J:Vlanagement Board has been established to 
recommend changes in the City's administrative process and 
to develop greater productivity. The BJard is composed of 
major corporate executives and cha ired by Richard Shinn, 
Preside nt of 1\1etropolitan Life Insurance. 

5. A Temporary Commis'3ion on Long Term Financing has been 
established by the i'v1ayor, composed of leading experts in urban 
pol icy and financing , to develop methods o£ financing for the City 
in the future. 

6. There- is under vmy a major reo-:-gan ization of City agencies. . 1 d . l . ~1· f 1 11 1 
" " , • • • me u mg 01s manL mg o tne so ca ... eo super aommTstratiOns, 

and in some: cases · the eliminatior= of ent ire depa r tme nts. 

7. A new a ccolmting s ystem is be ing i.;-r:ple mented to conform to 
tr1e State controller 's Manua 1·. 

8. Ite ms appear ing in Capital budget appropr iat ions for operat ing 
expenses are be ing s hifted back to the r egula r operat ing b~dget. 
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9. The i\k:i::·op:..>l it2n Transit £\u:hJ.ci~:,· ha.s ra ised th~ fa ce: r.o 
S -n · -o ·h··· ~ .: "' c7 · - .• ~o ' . 0u, mul~ l tun G. -:: ."J/1! tncre::L::J- -

10. Altho:.1gh the C,J2rd of Iligher Ed~c<::.ci::n rns \·ot~d to n::i:~t in 

a free tuttiO;-t pol icy , the equi1.·aleni: Cicy tJ:.;: le\.·f fu:-:.:Js forth~ 
(• ,1·~- ,. U'1l.''""T S ~IV r·=>s beerl C ' l[ c;:~r} milF') -. b\' •h" \i-:•\ro- ~'" 

"LJ 1 . • .__.. ..... ..... J .l....... - t ·>._.!. ';"--- .1. ........ "-" •• .., ~ '-- ! • .. - "'"_, .J... "-- ... 

additional $32 mill ion reduct ion tai\:es pl2.ce from St.:1te fur~ds 

because the aid urog:ram has a m2.tchir:-z reouircmem. 
~ ~ - ~ 

ll. In addition, a new Deputy l\1ayor for Fiscal Affa i.rs has been 
appointed by the 1v1ayor. Ken Axelsor!., Vice-President of J. C. 
Penny has joined the City to develop the fiscal plan to b-2 pre
sented to the Emergency Financial Cor::::rol Board and to be in 
charge of all fiscal matters for the i\I2.:;or. 

FUTURE FINANCI:f\:G PROBLEI\'1 

New York City's expense budge t for this year and the follO'winCT 
' 0 

two years must, by the new Statehw, be limited to a 2% grcwth, except for 
uncontrollable items, and be in balance. ~~--=====-s ?-

___:::::.--~ -~:;; --- - }?;;=;; 

In spite of all these measures - and according to many. if not 

most,bankers , financ iers , and econorr:i.sts - no matter wh2.t 

additional cutbacks are instituted , there is a grmre question 

as to whether New York City will L'2 ab:e to reenter the public 

m arket in Decemcer or January. 

The r efore , Federal legislation is r:ee~ed for the City to be able 
to market its securit:ies on its 0\'/0 . 

Even if the City was compelled w defa~lr, and for the sake of 

discussion it had no adverse affect on [he country's economy. 

New York v/Ould still have to finance r.ecessary payments for 

min irnum daily expenses for pJl ice, E:e pro:ecL ion , ed;.!cation, 

health and othf~r viul services . -L'"h .::,r:-~~:~ -LP tlt1P J; r, .... ,..f'-'r::--1 rr·~'':"'rn-
-~----'-·'" .. , - _\,......~....._, <.L_(.'"''-"- li. 

;nent would re f2ccd with th2 s:::m;:: c1::;cision afcer a default, as 

it faces today. Sine~ there i ::; at L:::-:s~ ~~~...; Jnssibi1 icy that a 
-----·· ------

default by the City and Sta~c \vill La··:(: <:n <:1ch·er~;-2 cconoml.c 



effe c t on the rw.t ion ' s recovery program, and s ince the Federal 

governmem will in a ny case be faced \':ith the same need fo r 

fina nc ial support fo r the City, it is logical and practical for 

such imen·e ntion a t this t ime. \Va iting until a ft: e r a de fault by 

the City a r. d possibly the State , would compound the overall 

problem and probabl y require a larger Federal role than ·would · 

be necessary at this time. Clearly that was the case with the 

Penn Central, where bankruptcy not only did not solve their 

problems but required federal loan gua rantees several months 

later. 1"1 addition, the Federal government is still supporting 

the financing of the rail system. 

Prese nted tod2.y are two proposals which would provide the City 

with the necessary support. Each contains s tr ict lim it:ations concerning 
applica tio:1 for as s istance a nd ·would ther efore be dir ected only to those 

cit ie s, count ies , sta tes a nd bus ines ses which are v ital to our economy and 

cannot obt: a in credit fro m the p r iva re sector , or from a higher level of 
governme nt. 

OUTLINE OF PROPOSED LOAf.; GUARANTEE 
L EGISLATION 

New Yor k City needs some kind of guarantee for its notes and 

bonds in order to r eente r the financial markets - v;hether it be the tax-exempt 

or taxable market. One possible solution ·would te a Lockheed- type loan 

guarantee for which legislation is neccs ss.ry . Ar..y such b ill should include 

the following points: 

1 I,_ ... ..-.., , ..-1 1-.,.., "!-,,..,~,...~=:~; ~, ;:,..,_ .. ~-.,.., -~~ .. ,...+ .. ~-. ~ t~x e·-emp~ rna ''et t 
• L Y'.'VU!..U !...J'I.- ~11t-i!.._ .!. ~!. !._ •.._•.:.... !... !!'- _!_•.:..::::'!... ._.!. :...!.!.G c!. .. - ... '\. L . Tt\. 0 

have such guarantees only for ta·xc.ble obligations (such as COGtained in the 

. Housing and Cornmunity D...;velopm2::nt 1\ct of l97 c1) . TI1i.s would prevent New Yorl-: 

from be in ·-, nlaced in a posicion superior to o~h2r local 0
CTO'/ernments rernainin.:r 

0 [ - 0 

in the exempt market. It would ~lso close 8. sign~Ecant tax shelter , l. e. r,1AC 

bonJs at 11% tm~ free. Finally, it v10~Ild provide r~lief for a "tight " tax.-ex:2mpt 

ma-.:-ket by removing for a period of time, its l8.rgest borrowe r. 

2. In order to receive: gu:J.rantees c.ny City v;ould have to meet 



St>.';;:- :-.:-: l i·nporta nt criterio., includ ing: 
a. Non- a\·2iL>.bility o f credit: from the p ri '.'c~ t c s e c to.r.- o r 
from the Scate : 
b. Evidence ch::. c r e ve nues a re s uf ficient: to cove r rcp c:ty :nent 
of principa l ?,nd inte r e st; 
C E;Vl· ~l o n c-"" '"Lh::o '"L r:url•:rn '"LS \ ' /-11 ] 'c""\.::> r~o::J1:;n.~~r1 b\r r·., ....,l l·t· :ro r~L[ "'-·:::: • w.._ . .=;.~. .._. · -'- ..._, "'-'o""' _... - ""-''--- -ll '--'-'-" J ....... ~ ,._.., .._. ~ ..._.. _.,. 

for a number o f years; 
d ; 1ha~L Onl v f~ •l l l "' ::J~ ~ n' a -. cJ rrp··l=l- ru; .. <;:r;:: ;-l·O ·~ -- \' ·o : • ~ ..-1 ~,,:o. c:.- 't i -r i'o· 1e-• ..t t J u _ lc.ll lJ. '-" .___._ L ..J- -~-- .1. • .::> '/ U. l'-' _,..._. '--' .... 0 ... .-

/··· f -rh· 'd · · r~, 1 "-/ or guarantees. 1s WOLll ens ~re t r;at tne "eoera_ go-.'2rnme ilt 
_;/~·would have first call on all reve11ues in the case of a de fa ult. 

3. There should be the option. of pro,_-iding an interest subsidy 
-~=~- rl-.o .-,..,_,.,..hlo ..--hl ;,-,-..-,r-;n,-,s ;,., n.,.-rlc,.,... to lo~ -·on ;-!-.a h'l~rl<=>n of c1 ::::.b ;- c::er\'·l,...o r .-.,~ts · J...VJ.. Lt!...., l.~-"'-C.:..;..,.;...;.'- U;....~..:..J.6~\...o. ·-·..:. ~o ll1 '-'..;..'-ooi.._..L - v::':::J:::J.,_. ll ~..t:._ J....,._...l.u'- lv ._ -.; ._._ "'V::::J J 

a significant part of the City's budget. Previous st:udies by the Treasury 
D-:;partment show that such a subsidy would actually cost the Federal govern::. 
ment less than allowing the security to remain iii. the tax-exempt. market. 

4. There should be a clear statement that this in no way endangers 
the tax exempt status of obligations issued by local governments which are not 
seeking such guarantees. 

i 
i 

OUTLINE OF PROPOSED RECONSTRUCTIO:\ FINANCE CORPORATION (RF1 

An alternative proposal to direct: loan gu2.rantees for tax2.ble notes 
would be the creation of a 1975 version of the Reconstruction Finance Corpo:::-at:ic 
(RFC). This mechanism, which assiste d b L! S ir:esses and local gover nmeuts 
during the D2pression Era with more tha n $50 b illion in loans and lo2n guaranteE 
has rece~ved much support during the past e tghte en months. 

Such an RFC bill should include the follmving points: 

l. The program should be for all e lig ible cities and businesses a nd 
not limited just to assist Ne\'t York City. 

2. Such assista nce should pre ferably :::e in. the fo r m of d irec t cash 
loans, at a favorable r are of interest, to t h-:; aD:Jl icant. The T reas u.rv ~oiOn·t -

- J.. - J. 

ment seems opposed to guarant:ees o f o bl ig2::io:1s recaus e it ~.~·oul d make Federal 
securit ie s more diff icult to marke t , wh ich is nart:ic:ularl v irrmortam v;he-n t:b.e 

• J • 

Federal d e ficit is so large. It is felt t hat a d irect cash loan woJld 1::;-:; less 
inflationary since the Treasury would be 2.ble to decide w hen to iss ue financ ing 
for the loa n and could aprec..d the paymer.t:s over 2. p2riod of time more ad\c,:mta
geous to the fina nc ing o f t ~1e Federal cleb: . 

3 -I-1 , RF" · . -:....~ 1-.~ cr · ·e ~ ,, .. , ""~ ~o " t'' " th"' T .,~r· --- D"' -~~ .... • 118 \__, f'llgt!L _LJ<_; C>l\ n (-J'-'•"·•-.1. ~ c. p .:::.. LCc-:::>Ucy '-P-atm~r 

rather than c r c2.t ing its own "off t h·e bu:J~~2I: .. fur-;:1. This \'.'Odld rnJ.k:e CJ.Li 
,..,c- · ·r ·n f tl c.' nFc '1• rl . d·vl·,-lu·•l lo0n:-- '=:11'0;,::;-;- r-o r~l""' ConeY -ce>rs ' on·:-. 1 ,.., - ,...,~: Cl Ll Y l 1-- S 0. 1,, 1 \ cdk. lD l . ~ -· • UlC.::> -·~· J-L. ~ _, '-- '•c,lC.J l t:::.._ c.pproi:-'~ [, 
t . ,-:~ th n\' h ., . (( 'h~, Cone;-~-. ~~ ----4 rt,.:_, D ''O 1'=' ···-;- " 1':1- .... l r, ,....~. L tOrtS prOC~,:-,S , ere;..;J S, Q,;tn0 L c.: 1.0 .LC.::>::> c.!:.u -"~,;:.. p '-- Ju::: •. \ill'-•'- u,._ '-..llOrL 

.. ~-
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is co.:; : :·1g . This would co nt rast grcmly to back-door financing \vhose impact 
on fis::s. l matters is difficuh to determ ine. 

4. Although the grant of authority to the f\FC by the legislation 
should be bro2.d, it should also be clear in its mand2t:2 concerning terms for 
cr--·•ni·i·1rr O ~" as ·~ iS-!:!I1C0 Bal'<n"'ol·l b•urj .::rc..-~ lcUll "·.oi;'-, ::~-,"! crorl"t t· OF l' 1• "" 1---~rron•pr 
0 ..1. L'--~- - 1 0 .J... :::> ..... lcl '-'• . <.....<-J. j.\...,.. >..._;. '-u'-L:> , ... 1~.- .... ..... ! . .._ .. __ ~ _..._.\... ... _ 1. . l..t ....... L·'V- . y / _.. : 

and other criteria would have to be strictly enforced . If these criteria v1ere 
strong enough, the number of applicants for assistance v;ould be limited to only 
those in emergency need of the RFC' s help. 

/ 

.~ 
~" 



MEMORANDU~ 
s 

OFFICE OF THE VICE PRESIDENT 

WASHINGTON 

Mr. Cannon: 

This is from Pat Delaney -- he wanted you to 

see it as soon as possible. 



' I PRESENTATION TO PRESIDENT GE[{A LD FOR D 

ON NE\:V YOf\K'S FII':A0:CIAL CRiSIS 

September 24, 1975 

STATUS OF NEW YORK CITY AND STATE F Il':_;?\CL.'\'G 

Finane ial Plan 

New York City is presently operating under a 90-day $2.3 billion 
emergency financing plan en2.cted by the St2.te Legislature on September 8, 1975. 
This plan, which extends the State ' s financial credit to its own credit limits

7 
_ 

consists of the following: 

L $750 million loan from the State to City through 
purchase of Municipal Assistance Corporation (MAC) 
bonds. 

2. $250 million bank purchase or underw:>:"iting of M.A.C 
long-term bonds. 

3. $1,005 billion purchases of MAC notes by various 
State and City pens ion and insurance funds and City 
sinking funds. 

4. $156 million rollover of City securitie s by commer
cial banks. 

5. $150 million in prepayment of City real esrs-,~ taxes. 

Emergency Control Board 

The legislation also established an Emergency Financial Control 
Board of seve n memters (the Mayor, the Go·1ernor, the State and City 
Comptrollers , William Ellinghaus (Pres., N. Y, Telephone); Albert Casey 
(Pres., American Airlines); and David M2.rgolis (Pres ., Colt Industries) _ 
The Board is empowered to estitn8iP. thP Teverp_l:=?.3 of the City and approve a 
financial plan. L1 addition, the Mayor must present to the Board a revamped 
h , • • . • . , ' 1 • , , r r - 1 19~ 0 d t ·ree-vo.,r ,....,,.., ... =~ ....... . .., .... , ,.,.., . . ~ .... .... --. . .. r. ~"' ·~ -~·~--:~;::> .,.~- -·-=-.~~ ·:ea- '" un e::.r an . J.._u.. .l. .... H ... l\..JQ'- 1.... }:-'1.C-4.J.J. Y'f l..ll......_.Ll YYVU.l.U ~ ll~ .UC.J.:::l.tJ.\...,- .LV .l .l. hJ '-' ct. l) .l /u ., - ..-

exper:diture ceiling of a 2% grov:th on cont:-oll2.b1e it:ems. 

J\'c:w York State has now exrcnclec1 it:seJf to the limits of its fiscal 
capabtlities. According to St<:ndard 2.r:· ~ '>oor 's " ... While it s (the Stace ' s) 
maneuvers up to now appear to be with L;: · its financial cap2.bll ities, any 
additional efforts most certainl y v;ill strain the Su•te ' s resources , have a 
compromising effect on its fiscal integrity 8.nd jeopardize its double-r\ high 
gr;1de credit rating." It pr:..1 i.sed the State's "heroi_c attempts" to stave off 
default , which " sllould be well appreciated by all. rr 



T i.metab1e 

The State finJ.ncing plan carries t:=:ro·_:gh r---:ovemc-er 30ch. From 

chen on the City must reenter the market: or: i:s o·,';r;_ \\'e have 2. cash nO\'/ need 

of $<.00 mill ion for De cember , ~L 36 lJill i :):I ir. j:Er...!:::.ry, with an add it ional SL 82 

bill ion ne e ded in notes issued b-efore the er:d of t:h~s fiscal year. 

MAJOR CHANGES IN NYC BUDGET A01D !\1A.:\_-\GE\1E0JT 

At the last \Vhite House meeting, it v;as suggested that Nev1 York 
City should raise the subway fare and ins tit:Lt:e t uition a t the City, University. 
Although neither of those actions are \,;it:h in che power of the .N"Iayor7 both ha ve 
been acted upon. In addition, other r::. 'ajor so::eps h2Y2 reen taken at the 
direction of the I:viayor to institute changes ove:::- a s hort period of months that 
would normally take years to ac~omplish. 

1. There has been a $1 billion cL.:t L.i sen.- ices in th is year's 
budget, of which $400 million is due to l ayoffs. 

2. There ha s been a wage freeze inst: itr..;.Led for all employees. 

3. The r e is a f irm com mitme:rc to a ceiling on expendit ures 
with no increases in t axes . 

4. A new :f\.1ayor's I\1anage m em B~ard h2.s c.een e sta blished to 
recommend changes in the City ' s administr at ive process and 
to de velop greater productivity. Tt"le ward is composed of 
rna jor corporate e xecutive s a nj chaired by Richard Shinn, 
Pres ident of I'v1e tropol it an Life lr:..surance . 

5 A Tempora-r·r Comml· c:~ion en T o::-;cr T .:::.-rm F:n::~n ci· ncr h::~ s b;::::>on • • -) • • __ ~=> - •.•. ~ ~.0 -~-1 L1- 1
0 

_ ~'-'-

'1" . , b h '~ . - ' ,. . b e stao 1sneo y t e 1v1ayor , co:rr:posee1 OI _L e ao mg experts m ur an 
policy and financing, to develop meth::x~.s of financing £or the City 
in the future . 

6 . T here i s under ,,,;ay a maj~r r eorgan i?:ation o£ City agenc ies , 
. 1 d" d" 1' f h ' l ' " " .J • • • me U· mg 1smant mg o t: e so ceLec. s:..:per aumm1strat10ns, 

(, ·n c-ome C"' S""'~· ~he el1. m ·, n~';-- ry= c.r:~ :~e C1 101 ""' ,....tmen ~s an 1 1 o 1 .J.i (.)..\ '-.~.:::> l -. ·-- _t.:.C:.' _ _:_:.._) .._)_ '-..-• • .tll...t. ...;}J.::.:..J-_ 1 L .. 

7 . A new accoL.mting system is 1::~ ir:g i.:-;::plemem:ed to conform to 
t be State ccnt:roller ' s ManuaL 

8 I~ ., :lD-~::1·- · -- - - Cn-,:-nl h ·-'--'· ~n ~o ~·Cl~- ~ f ~ a .,~· cr . LeiTlo c-t-t:JC:o..ll.fl(:; l tl cifJild.L L ·-·::-::::~ C-~·?··' p.i. l c- ~lons OJ. op_rc.Lln.:_, 
expe nses are be ing shifted b:.ck :o the rei;ul a r operating b'Jdget. 



9. The i\iet:ropolit<:Hl Transit c\Ui:h·'Jri~y has rais:::d the f::t1"C lO 

$.SO, mu:;:-c th<ln a '13% increase . 

10. Altho~tgh the I)Jard of Higher Educ2. ;_ i'Ja has vot.cd to n.:~.:-.in 

a free tuttiO;-J pol icy , the cquivalen~ City tdx lev/ fun·:b fot- U1E:: 

Citv Univers itv has reen cut 5:32 millio :-: b\' th~ "\lJ.vo:- . .l\r: 
J J . ..J J -

additional $32 m illion reduct ion tat~es pl2.ce from St~te fur!ds 
because the aid program has a m2tchir:g requirement. 

ll. In addition, a new Deputy I\1ayor for Fiscal .Affa~rs has been 
appointed by the 1v1ayor. Ken Axelsoil, Vice-President of J. C. 
Penny has joined the City to develop !::£-,~ fiscal plan to be pre
sented to the Emergency Financial Corr:rol Board and to be in 
charge of all fiscal matters for the £\·I2.yor. 

FUTURE FINANCING PROBLEiv1 

New York City's e xpense budget for this year and the following 

two years must, by the new Statel::l.w, be limited to a 2% grc-wth, except for 
uncontrollable items, and be in balance. :"2=:=----~-

-~ ·-- -- •"if"= - --- -

In spite of all these measures - and according to many. if not 

most,bankers , fin anc iers , and econorr:ist:s - no matter wh2.c 

additional cutbacks are institu ted , there is a grave question 

a s to whether New York City will be able to reenter the public 

m arke t in December or January. 

Therefore , Federal leg isla tion is f!eeced for the City to be able 

to market its sec uric ies on its own. 

Even if the City was compelled to defadc, and for the sc:ke of 

discussio:-1. it had no adverse affect 0:1. ;:he country 's economy, 

New York v:ould st ill have to finan2e r:.ecessary payments for 

rnini. mum da ily expenses for p:)lice, fi,;:-e pro::ection , education, 

hc8.lth ancJ other vitCJ.l services. Th::r-:::~orc , Lhe J:cc!era1 gmrern-
---

; -r1en~ wol.tld b2 f<lccd with the s~tme cL..:cisio.1 after a d:::faulr, as 
------------·- ··----

it face~.; toc1a v. Si r.c:::..' Lk: rc i :s nt L~:.st trt::.' JXX:si Lltl icy th::tt 2 ____ ..,. ___ ._ 

de f;:~ult by the City and Sta~c \vill [1.,1-..·~! an achrer:-=;·2 cco~;.oml.c 
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effect on the nJ.t iou. 's recovery pr-og.ras , and since the Fc-::d-.:!ral 

governmer.t: will in any case 1::>2 faced '-'-'ith the same need for 

financial support for the City, it: is logical and practical for 

such intervene ion at this time. \'·,·aitir;g until after a default by 

the City ar.d possibly the State, v:ould compound the overall 

problem and probably require a l arger Federal role than ·would · 

be necessary at this time. Clearly that \vas the case with the 

Penn Central, where bankruptcy not only did not solve their 

problems but required federal loan guarantees several months ·, 
later. 1'1 addition, the Federal government is still supporting 

the financi11g of the rail system. 

Presented today are tviO proposals v:hich vwuld provide the City 
with the necessary support. Each contains strict limications concerning 
application for assistance and would there fo:-e t-e directed only to those 
cities, counties, states and businesses which a.re vital to our economy and 
cannot obtain credit from the private seccor, or from a higher level of 
government. 

OUTLINE OF PROPOSED LG_A.l\' GUARANTEE 
LtGISLATI01~ 

New York City needs some kind of guarantee for its notes and 
bonds in order to reenter the financial markers-whether it be the tax-exemDt 
or taxable market. One possible solution ViOUld be a Lockheed-type loan · 

' ~ ~ f 1 • 
1 l · ~1,~; ;,... ~-"'~ ~~~~'" -~ >·'<" nr-\-., b"ll ~h ld • 1 l gL!aJ..anLee .. or wrncn .~.egl0 CLL LOD 10 uc ~...- C.::::::::..;. y . ..-::r_v Su._ll - ll ;:, ou lnC U::.te 

the following points: 

1 I ...... ..--,,ri 1.-.r. 1.-.,..~,...,.,;.--.;~, '"~ ,_!-_,.. ~..,...~ ... ,..; ~l-.p t::~x-oxemp .... rn '~~c t • L V'I\J'-'- "-'-' L"- ~UCL!'-!"'-.!. .!.'.JJ.. :..~:·- J..'-:0:::.. '-''- !..~ !- c.. '·"" L l tt.aY::;., t;:: 0 

ha1.re such guarantees only for. taxable oblig2.:ions (such as contained in the 
• Housing and Cornmunity D-:::velopmsnt Act of 197-~). Tni.s would prevent New Yor~ 

from beincr placed in a pos ilion superior co o~~1er local governments r-:::mainina-o ~ u 
in the exempt market. It would also close 2 signific:::mt tax shelter , l. e. i\l.c\C 
bonds at 11% tax free. Finally, it would p.::-ovice relief for a "tight " tax-exempt 
market by removing for a period of time, its l2.rgest borrov;e.r. 

2. In order to receive guara:1 ~ees any Cit:y vvould have to meet 



sc ,:e :- ,:d irnporta nt crite riD, incl ud ing: 
a. Non-availJ.bi l itv of cre dit from th2 o.:-i'-'•-lte se;.:.~to r or-- ' 

from the Swte : 
b. Evidence thJ.[ r evenue s are sufficie~: to CO\'er r e pa y ;-•_knt 

of principa l and interest; Atl_c;: ~ r~F 6, ~ 

c. Evide nce t hEH budgets ~ baL!. r:.ccd b:,.' r cD L re \:enu·..: s 

for a number of years; ( CAJ IS. I(J-w ~ 
d . Th - ,. l ] r • h d '. ' l . . ~ - • '. 'l l 

. , at only IU.t_ 1a1t an cre~nt os.:gG.::: lo;:s WO L:1d ~>:::~ elti; tD_e 

~·for guarantees. This would ensure t h a;: the Federal g c··.'e rnment. 

_/ · ·"" ·would have first call on all revenues in t he case of a defa ult. 

3. There should be the option of pr-ov iding an interest subsidy 

far the taxable oblig2.tioc.s i.n ordsr to lessen the burden of de bt service costs; 

a significant part of the City's budget. Previous studies by the Treasury 

llipartment show that such a subsidy would actually cost the Federal govern=

ment less than allowing the security to remain iii the tax-exem pt. mc.r~~et. 

4. There should be a clear statement that this in no way endangers 

h 
c , , . . • 1 1 1 l h' . 

t e tax exempt status O.t oougatwns 1ssueo DY toea governments w 1cn are not 

seeking sucq guarantees. 
l 
I 

OI.ITLINE OF PROPOSED RECONSTRUCTION FINANCE CORPORATION (RF· 

An alternative proposal to di:rect loa n g u2.rantees for taxable notes 

would be the creation of a 1975 version of the·Reco:lstruction Finance Corpo.:-atio 

(RFC). This mechanism, which assis ted bus ir.esses and lo ca l go\"ernme 11 ts 

during the D2pression Er2. with more than $50 b illioct in loans and lo2n guaranteE 

has received much support during the past eighteen months. 

Such an RFC bill should include the follo wing points: 

l. The program should be for all eligible cities and tus i:Jesses and 

not lirnited just to assist Nev1 York City. 

2. Such assis tance should preferably be in the form o f d irect: cash 

loa ns, at a fa vorable r ate of interest , to the au:~licant. T he Tref!.s urv Deoan:-
.. - .., L 

ment s eems oppose d to g uarantees of obligat io:-ts 1::-ecause it ~,~; ould m2.~e Federal 

s e curit ie s m ore difficult to rnarket:, which is Da.::-l: i;::d8.rl v i m-co nant: vi hen th.e 
- J • 

Federal deficit is so large . It is fel t t hat a direct c2.sh lo2.n \.VOuld L'2 less 

inflat io nary s ince the T reas ury vmuld t-e 2ble to decide when to issue fin:..ncing 

fo r the loan a nd could apread the payments over<~ perio:l of time mor-e 2.d\·an~a · 

geous to the fin ::tncing of the "federal cleb:. 

') -rl 'IF("' "o·',r 1._, cr"\rp D')<'JC.- to "r--> tf t~l '' -[ - c~-·,,~., ])-· .-, -- '>r 
._1 . 1e 1 , ..> rnlCJL~ u:.; b l '-'n t \"""I ~<·P L.C. r cc;::,_.c _, ,,p __ r\.;r,;_ ._ 

r ather t h:J.n creat ing its own "off th2 bu::Jgct " lll!<d. Tl1is \t.Oukl mGkc 2.ll 

act ivit ies o f th2 D.FC and individual loans subject to the Col,zrcssion<..!.l 2p[Jrop;:I 

tions process, thereby showing the Congress 2:1:1 r~.-:. p::.:oplc just wh:t• th2 effort 

/ 
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ts C:::::'::<~-!; . .tt1l3 \VOU cOtlLLlSL greaLy to o9. c,~- coor mancmg wr:ose Impact 

on fL-:::.::::::.1 matters is clifficulc to de termine . 

4. Although the grant of author 1r;' to the EF C by the legislation 

should be broad, it should also re clear in i~s m::.nd:::.te concerning terms for 
-r- ;-1 o· oF c ··· · r-~ n .-.a n .""'l'l n r-._~..--1 , _..,. ,-Jc"·W"- .-. Cpll r.-~;-~l ..., ..... ~ ,-. -~rllr- oF rt. J 1.-....n-- f'lot-J.--::::,.-

'--'-:}[1_ ,. [1,._ J_ a__,;:,lSLc.il'--'--· bd.t.~1l'-'--L. CU--.='.-~ L:::. , l ~. c L C.C _ , _ "''~ ---' ·~lt..\.., _ -'- _tl:_. L~~r~·-l~r . 
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.......... 
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and other criteria would have to be strictly enforced . If these criteria were 

strong enough, the number of applicants for assistance would be 1 imi.ted to only 

those in emergency need of the RFC's help. 

_/· 

r 
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THE VICE PRESIDENT 

WASHINGTON 

September 10~ 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: THE PRESIDENT 

/-J(_ FROM: THE VICE PRESIDENT 

SUBJECT: Public Forums on 
Domestic Policy 

, Attached is the plan for conducting the Public 
Forums on Domestic Policy, ·administered by the Domestic 
Council. The plan proposes: 

\ 
o One-day meetings in six cities with specific dates 

and locations listed. (Four additional cities 
optional.) 

o At each Forum, a three-hour morning session would 
be held with the Vice President chairing. Following 
the morning session, the participants would divide 
into four groups along the following major policy 
areas: 

Social Programs 
Jobs and the Economy 
Resources and the Environment 
Community Development, Transportation, 

and Housing 

o Testimony from solicited persons representing a 
broad cross-section of opinion and interests. 

o The Forums be announced by the President and the 
Vice President following a Domestic Council meeting 
during the week of September 22. 

\ 
Attachment 

.... ~ .,.., .. ' 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

September 10, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: VICE PRESIDENT 

FROM: JAMES M. CANNON 

SUBJECT: Public Forums on Domestic 
Policy 

I. OBJECTIVES 

To conduct a series of six or more meetings, geograph
ically distributed, to: 

• Outline what the nation is facing with regard 
to Domestic Programs; 

• Obtain public input in the development of 
Presidential optionsi 

• Assist the President in formulating his legis
lative recommendations and initiatives to the 
Congress in the 1975 State of the Union message. 

II. FORUM FORMAT 

Each Forum will be a one-day meeting, consisting of 
the following elements: 

A. A morning session of approximately three hours 
would be chaired by the Vice President with 
Cabinet members and other Federal officials 
participating. The Vice President would open 
with introductions and brief remarks. The 
balance of the morning would be divided into 
time for a discussion of four major domestic 
policy areas. Two or three witnesses would be 
asked to present five-minute testimony on issues 
relating to'social programs, the economy, 
resources, and subjects of interest to the area 
such as housing, transportation, etG. Following 
the presentation of testimony for each segment, 
the witnesses could be questioned by the Vice 
President and Federal officials. A portion of 
the time could also be made available for public 
participation. 



B. Following the morning session, four separate, 
simultaneous meetings would be held to continue 
the discussion of the four major policy areas. 
These would involve: 

1. A Cabinet level official would serve as 
chairman and would be backed up by rep
sentatives from appropriate Federal 
agencies, including the Domestic Council. 

2. Selected individuals, representing a 
cross section of interests and opinion, 
would present testimony on pre-determined 
subjects. Each witness vmuld be allowed 
up to five minutes for testimony, or to 
summarize a more comprehensive statement. 

3. Total seating for each of the four meetings 
will be approximately 125 persons. Fifty 
to seventy-five seats will be reserved for 
the witne~ses and support personnel; the 
remainder will be available to the general 
public on a first-come, first-served basis. 

4. Vice President will rotate among the four 
meetings, dividing his time equally. 

5. Opportunity for submission of written 
statements from the public. 

6. An informal buffet luncheon for the Federal 
officials, invited participants, and 
selected State and local officials, hosted 
by the Cabinet member who would be serving 
as chairman, could begin the afternoon 
sessions. 

III. DATES AND LOCATIONS 

Tuesday, October 21 
Tuesday, October 28 
Tuesday, November 11 
Tuesday, November 18 
Monday, December, 1 
Tuesday, December 9 

Denver, Colorado* 
Kansas City, Mo.* 
Austin, Texas 
Philadelphia, Pa.* 

, Nashville, Tennessee 
·Los Angeles or 
Sacramento, California 

* Locations of Federal Regional Offices 
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ossible additional cities (dates not currently 
available in Vice President's schedule): 

Tampa/St. Petersburg, Florida 
Springfield, Illinois 
Hartford, Connecticut 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 

NOTE: The Vice President should not be scheduled to 
participate in any political activities in conjunction 
with the Forums. 

IV. CONFERENCE ISSUES 

The Forums will focus on four major domestic policy 
areas: 

Social Programs (welfare, health, etc.) 
a Jobs and the Economy (manpower programs, 

inflation, etc.) 
Resources and the Environment (raw materials, 

agriculture, etc.) 
Community Development, Transportation, and 

Housing 

The issues could vary according to regional interests. 
Under each general policy area specific issues will 
receive focus through the scheduling of witnesses. 
For example, welfare reform can be a discussion issue 
through scheduling witnesses concerned with that 
subject for a block of time; the same with health 
care, etc. 

V. PARTICIPANT SELECTION (WITNESSES) 

Participants will be selected from recommendations 
received from: State and local officials; labor, 
business, consumer groups and similar key constit~ 
uencies; local Federal officials (Regional Offices); 
White House lists. Congressional recommendations, 
though not solicited, will also be considered. 

A limited number of witnesses will come from State 
and local government~ in the region, covered by ~ach 
Forum. 

Members of Congress.from the region covered by the 
Forum will be briefed on the purpose and plans of the 
Forum by the Congressional Liaison office. Although 
not specifically.invited to the Forum, Hembers will 
be welcome to attend, as observers, and will receive 
appropriate introductions. 
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VI. ANNOUNCEMENT STRATEGY 

A. During the week of September 22, the Congressional 
leadership should be briefed at a session with the 
President. 

B. During the same week, the President would call 
a meeting of the Domestic Council, at which time 
he describes the program. Immediately following 
the meeting, the President and Vice President 
should adjourn to the press room. The President 
would announce his decision to direct that the 
hearings be held. The Vice President would brief 
the press about the purpose and scope of the 
hearings. 

C. It is important that a distinction be made between 
the Public Forums on Domestic Policy and the White 
House Conferences on Domestic and Economic Policy. 
In.order to avoid confusion, it is reco~~ended 
that the White House conferences be suspended 
during the period when the Forums are scheduled. 

/ 

... ·:· , ···'. _.· .. · .. D~ •. Cgope;ra~io.n .;frqm .. t-h~ d~pa_r.O.Uep.ts .. ans}. a.g~p._ci~9.::· .. ' ... · ... · ·. ~ ·· ~ . .-:. ···:·~.·" ~ ·., · · ·:·: ···:~.····.~·'·represented' on'"·tl1et'oomestic :-couiici"1. to. p:tovfde:· . ....,_ .. ··.···· ···. · 
personnel and financial resources for these 
Forums is essential. It will be necessary to 
utilize Regional Office personnel in the cities 
where the Forums will be held. 



I STATEt·1ENT 

Adopted by the Effective Government Steering Committe9 
of the National League of Cities 

Septehlber 19 , 1975 

The Steering Committee on Effective Government of the National 
League of Cities supports the City of New York and New York State 
in their individual and collective efforts to address their current 
financial emergency . It is imperative that the public be confident 
that their cities and states, faced with such problems , will 
exhaust all measures within their control to solve them . 

It is the hope of the nation's cities that the plan devised by 
New York City and New York State will be successful. 

Congress and ·=.he Administration should be prepared to assist a 
municipality to obtain needed credit during a financial emergency 
only if it is apparent that the municipality and its state 

» gov2rnment have exhausted all constitutional, legal and fiscal 
re~edi2s available under their respective authorities. Assistance 
measures which may be appropria~e in a financial emergency, 
should not be made a permanent feature of Federal policy with 
regard to municipal bond financing. 

The federal and state governments should act to lessen the likelihood 
of other financial emergencies and reduce the stress on municipal 
budgets by vigorously carrying out a balanced anti-recession campaign . 
And for the longer term , the Federal and state governments must do 
their part to eliminate the underlying causes of many of the financial 
problems of our cities by developing and implementing a national 
urban policy that protects the nation ' s investment in its urban 
resources. 

/ 
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1'[:e i~:J.u:lity· o.E state 2nd local governrr:.ents 2.r:d tr~eir 2.ge.ncies itt 

the e:·:e .ccise . of their legitic.c.t:e furrctions from federal taxation is 

necessary for tn.e. preservation of our constitutionally delineated dual 

so ;,'2reign:::y fom of govern2:;'.'.t. Local self-government uould not 

survive if the federal gove.rn~ent could arbitrarily influence local 

policy by pen'?-lizing certain local activities through federal taxation 

while. re' . .Jardin£ oti:er activities through tax exemptions. The ir,Iffiunity 

of state and local activities from federal taxation must be uniform and 

cannot be challenged. 

The iiiJ.unity of c.unic.ipal securities from taxation 

govern2e:cts E'.us t be maintained. A..cy ruling by the 

denying such exe.:::rp tion should be. countermanded by the 

authorized judicial review. 

by the federal 
federal Treasury 

Congress through 

In addition, the. mandatory reciprocal exemption of interest on 
federa~ d~ht o~lig~tions fro~ state or local taxation requires siu-

ilar full exe~ptio~ of interest on all state and 
tio.::.s frol'l fede.ral ta:at.ion. 

local d2bt obliga-
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Tl:e d2a!.artds for c.c.pit2.l i=-:pro'l2tn2nts at t1le local go;,/ern:.-:r~nt leve.l 

should not be inhibited but S'.2;J~orted by the federal govern..'l'.ent in the 

dual partnership required to address the IP..aintaini.ng and rebuilding oE 
the accesses to a better urba~ life quality. The federal govero~ent in 

its fiscal policy s~ould not t2illper 1;..rith the inEn.mity of local govern

ment obligation fro2 federal taxation unless it can guarantee self

deternination to local govern:-::ent to act independently on rr..atters of 

purely local conce.ro . . 

If alternati.'.-e fino.!',cing Rech::misms are 

Congress, any s~cn mechanis~s must offer the 

adv<:i"ltu;es to citi"'s as cities nm.; enjoy throuzh 

exe~:Jt security . Other criteria agninst \Jhic.h such 

j uG.g~rJ. intlude the fo llo':,;ing: 

considered by the 

same or improved 
th e use of the tnx 
proposals must be 

·/\n·y n2-.. ; : in2.2.cing r~ch2.nis:n I:.:ust \l{Ork -\·Ti thin the. frame- \York 

of our federal syste2 assuring protection for cities from 

fiscal or other policy domination~ by the federal or state 

go,· er:-:. ::-.er:ts. It r:~·.: st preserve the ability of cities to CJ.ct 

inJ 2p 2:-:c: en:::ly on r..?..tt2rs of pLtrely loc~ll concern. 



~ 

E. 

c. 

_ .. 

l'-rty fin2r..:i:.:..; :::.:::c.~2.t1is:::: ::;··-:suld offer clti2.:; at. le2st as r:tu.:: .. n 

fina::ci2.l 2(~_-:2:-!.~2.62 2.3 c:i ti~s pres ~ntJ...y cnj oy by ·\rir tue of 

the tax exe~?t ~aature c: ~heir secucicies . 

I'i:e 1.·/0rk.i.n.; ~l-2-=2:1ts oi 2.:1y finartcing r::~echanism rn.ust 

aut.o:t:.c"1tic:, irre-=locc.~~e 2::.:: e:t.Eo:cceable in a court o£ la~:..r. 

be 

D. The choice of usa of a~y available financing mechanis~ must 

be solely a~ t"ha optio;r. of the user . Horeover , new financing 

mecheniscis 2ust ;::ot be vie,..;ed es a '..rey to reduce, directly or 

indirect.ly, t:-:.a value of or terminate the. ta.::< exeBp t features 

of !l:u-:ticipal secu::-ities ; <;.;e support Congressional enactiJent 

of such firraz:..:::i;::.g =:ec:ha:--cs::rs only if the proposal fully meets 

these criteria and only if the right and option of 

municipalities to issue tradi.tional tax ex:er::pt sece.rities is 

irrevocab~y preserved. 

E. The adrninist:-ation 
L.S2:- to 

of 2ny fiv..ar1.cir.!.g 
c.:i~-;:::i::trati•.re or subject th::: 

j e~pai"ciize ...... n.::::. .__ __ _ 2~=-.lit:,~ of the user to 
2.d"":.rarrt2._s2s i:1. fi~2.:1·:::if2~ c:os ts .. 

~echanism ~ust not 
other delay that would 
g2.in r2:<iwu0:1 fin.ancial 

T .. oca.l go~Je:-c::--:..._~2::"!~5 a.!:'e st.~c:-:;-l::{ op:_;;osed t:o the est.2blisC:J.!1en.t o£ 
71 ?eC.eral Ban~<.s n r.vhic{-: .:;· :.:~;:-·:>~t: t:·J .s-:::~1 the .ir o~:ln. secu:::-ities end p:2rch2.s2 

local go-Iern.~~e.nt bo~-5-s, -.-i:--.:2t~2r o~ :-!.-J·t. issu2c1 purs~.2a:z1t to 2 .. .feC.eral 

s~ar'..t p~o<;ra...-::t- In c.C.::j_ --:.=_::;:-_, ~-t.:~i.. -=~~=-:1 qov-er!"'_..7 .. e::ts 99::05~ feC.eral ~~F?~~~-~-~!~.=. 

::cent S'.larantees or ins·.:.:::-a.:-,:::e o:;": t.:o:·:-ex-=rcli?l:: or _ _t_~":(i_ble ~unici12_al :Conds. 

The federal go"'i.r~~2-:1t s'{-_:;:.:..ld not sub2~t the local go•rerrt.l'7!ent 

2.uthority end its bo:-!d is:;~crrc.e p~oc:edures to tl12 jurisdictio~ of th_e 

private security regul~tory bodi23 aDd should eaact such l egislation as 

;.;ill p ro-vice for a b:c-oaderci-s.g of ::he 22rket for local gover!1.2errt t ax 

exeEipt bonds. 

A. Further, Co::gress sh:;:1.ld p ermi t regulated investment 
C02p2.r!.l.'2S ~G ~~S~"!:"i.~:.:-:2. ~r:e to.J-:-e~e.~~ t inLe.L25 t on l oc.al 
bon.ds to !-~=.. -i -:- s~-:2.~2:: -,:)2.d2:rs >:Ii thou~ loss of the tax 
e:-:er'lp tim1 ; 

B. c.ssis!:= i::. the broaclen.in.g of the narket Caagress s:-to~ld 

local govern~ent P,21,-e.:1t.:2 Bonds by 2_uthorization 
for 
for 

coa~erci2l ~2-~ks to ~.i3~~ri te Rev2Eue Bo~ds . 

C ~ LOCAL Fii':A~\JCI~L E ~·::::?.~~~:C:I2S 

Congress and the A~~inistre~ion should be prepared to assist a 

municipality to obtain neeC.ed creC.ic: during a :t:inancial emergency only 

if it is apparent tna':. t:::.e El'.l!".ici:;:c-~lity end its state go-. .rernment have 

exhausted all constitu::ional, le~al a~d fiscal remedies available under 

their respective aut:::.o~ities . Assistance measures which 

in a financial em<.-;rgency, shoulC. '"":Y':: be wade a perrc,anent 

policy with rc;·-g.J.rd to ~'..L.ii·:::i:;:>al ::c·:o::l .:'inan.cing . 

may be appropriate 
feature of Federal 

' 
({" 

r: .• 




